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ness of this world, against spiritual
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SIXRc LAST MSUE.
Too great nearneas ta an event ipre-cludes a Just estimaLte osf Its truc pro-portions andi relations to the gçeneralprogresa of a reform of wbieh It la but

an Incident. For this teason the daily.or even weekly. Journal, reporting cur-rent news. does not enabie the reeder"t accuraLtely ta meassure the direc-
tion and 'force of the variaus events,occurring with such usotoundîngt
raPiditY,. which constitute the hIutory
of Social and Moral Refornu ln thiac:ountry. as the "Qu&rterly' whlch sur-veys &. rider horizon and detects themargalling and rnovements of the
forcex.

The Dominion Parlianient b.ixfor the flrst time In lis history, metln a ixth session, to Dites Remnediallegislation. Mr. T. B. F'lint. M.P. forY armouth. N.S.. availeti himgefltnf <leOpportunity andi early placeti upon theOrler Papser a notice of blis Intention
ta utrôducc the Prohibition resolutioinwhici' had beenl endorsed lîy the Legis-lative committee of the Dominion Al-liance. On Wednesçdltl. Feli. 12th. hoMOVed lts adoption ln an able speechwbich was not oOnludéd when theflouse adJourned.

Sr Oliver bait in%-itm tilt OntarloLexliilature to discu&.q ça I>11 or fare.wbiCb it wits hopeti. by some, would lni-ellIde the ainendmepnt or the Ontarlo
LiquOr licens, %At. In explanation cof

JOHN G. WVOOLLEY.

the disappointMent. the Speech froir. teeaithy deiegation of M.%ontreailiqthec Thronle saas: "Tiere hant been un sellera. lqo
iSUaiL. anid therefore unexPected. delay An aplp"tî to the Maniitoba eiectoratt!On thue Part Of the Right Honorable has resultc,: In the rcturn or tie Greeln-the Judiciai Commlttee of her Ma- way Governaelît tOs POwer. Vie issueiesty's PrlVY Councîl In rendering a was the School <iuestiorî, and the In-decision on the appeai from the te: e fei':ê thereor?. togeflier with theSupreme Court of Canada -euh regard Individual pIedgcs 0of the Governmnenîta ProhibItory liquor legliaflon. This candidates to support Prohibition. en-deieY Indicates exceptional diffiulty ablOd the Libemîis to sqweep the prov-ln agreelngç asl to the Proper conclusion inçe and Cacape conde7nnat ton on theiron some of the question. Involved ln administration of the Lî1cetile Law.the appeai. The Judg'nen t may be ex- Thirty-three of the forty members re-pected any dey.- The sixth Of Febru- turned. It ta eaid, arc Pledgred to sup-ary was the second anniversary of Sir port Prohihitory legi.,latiogi. TwoOliver't ty*pe-written iiiedge to er.act Patrons ere elevtcl.thue fuilest meaiture of Prohibitorv The bye-election.- ln Ontario afford-legislatlon found ta be wlthin the coin- ed the tirst instance or a Patron con-Petence of the Leglaslature. We tan- testîngardn frteCmosMrnot truthfully «aY that we are surpris- g A iidiii far)nPo <ie Coons. r.led at the delay. Ind'td, the editor lin- 'North ntarondowîbitoist ranicurred thie scorn , & higu legal both Ontearjo and wosrativ canosdibauthority,. very close to th Lierlaid rscvaînaniment. for darinir to suggest. at the dates. The Government retained thetime anîd place of ,naking Sir OIIver»x seat. but Blrandon walq a good secondpledge. that i meîRnt two ycars bef<»e and. doulificis, wouid have won hadany relief would bellecurcil. To this day there been a fair figlit, under normaino sattentlon han been paid to the re conditions. Prohibitinnijçsta.not %il-peated requeuts for such amnendmentx déserted :heir oid parties and gaveto thue License Act as ere undoîîtcd-e( hlmi support.ly within thue power of the Legislature: Thc Nova, Scotia Literal party isand another yecar. pssil)Y two or -,JJusting Itseif to the growing prolli-more. wiii Pealiseror< thc liret Inatai- bition slentiment. l'oliowing upor themient wili ic Wad on acc-ounst of the tc,-nominations or Fliint,. of yarmoutb.Premiersa pledgc. and W'orl>cs. of Queens. by their rempm.-The Quebec Legislaturo. on thie other tive party conventions wllth instructionghand, hant heedcd the request or tale to nuake their support of ProhibitionQuebee Bmneh Of the Dominion AI- suPreme. '.%r. Firman McClure. a pro.]lance anud amendeil the license k&w Ini Perous barrister, of Truro, .S ln nc-the direction desired. while refusing ta eptiniz the noriiatinns of the Coiches-grant the demande of a large and ter County Liluenti convention, declar-


